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ord?-rs-tlie Iroii Hall and IlicOrder of 'Poiiti-ais
slîown hy thuir recit eîîforred report to the blassa-
cliusetts insurance departînct. It is thîcre showîi
tat Out of a total nîieînhlrshlip ah he begiîniing

of i890 axîd added during the yeaï, Of 77,401, the total
leriiiiatiolis wvere 5,650. Assunîing Iliat one-fourthi
of tiiese teriiii.ations were fronît niatured certificates-
ai low estiniate accordiîîg ta tlle dlaitms itade by the
nîaîîagrs-and tve have ieft as the iitunîber of actual
lapses 3.238, or tlîe sînaîl perctutage Of 4. 18 Of tle
iiieiîibershîil. If ouly oiie-flfth of the teriinatiois
%verc froin iiiatmmred certificates, thie perceittage of lapses
%votild stili be but a little over five and a half lier ceint.
Thms, by thîcir own figures, is lte lie giveli 10 the
iiiislending pretleusions of these assessînient eiidownieiît
orders.

WE IIAV3F OF late hand ail sorts of nlovelties exhibited
iii Uie %orld's inisuralice îuresoniec altogetlier,
unique, anîd mny siînply ridiculous. The last novelty
liails froîn Paris, whcere NI. Rob iii, ex-presideiit of te
vanishied " Conitinta-le," lias orgaîîized a fire, life
and accidenit coînpany, aiiiouincec to conflune its busi-
ness emclusively la Romni Catholics. Il is proposed
t0 give ilisuralice on " niore favorable ternis" thlîaî
tiiose of any ollier eonîipauly, ', wlîile ils nmain objecl,"
says the prospectus, '1 la t give a large portion of its
profits ta Calliolie inîstitutionîs." Tweîîty per cenît. of
the " profit " is to go to tie reserve fund, tweiîty-five
per cent. bo sîîareholders, aîxd fifty-five per cent. te
churci listitutions of the Cathiolie failli. XVc would
suggest that a pliotograpli of the truc iiîwvardncss of
titis schemne be securcd for exhibitioni iii the proposed
iiisurance departuiient of the Worid's Fair rit Chilcago!

TIKAT A sTRICTIX cash business iii fire instîrance is
impossible is well k-nowiî, but it is equally wvell kiiowîî
titat the exteilt ta whicli credit is granted is cut of al
proportion ta the necessities of tlie situation. It is
'wortlîy of ilote that the Soutlîcastern Tariff Associa
tion, emnbracing an important portion of the United
States underwriting field, lias miade practical recogi-
tion of this falet by resol'iîîg 10 taire nto more notes
wiiatever for preuninîs on tenu insuralice. It is ho be
lîopcd tat this rcforxii niovenient îuay prove to be cou-
tagiaus, and exlcnd even to Canada. It is truc, we are
glad ho knotv, tbat lle credit cvii exists here iii a tnild
foriai, as conîpared %vith hIe Unlited States business, a
fact whlicli we shIoved by elabora te tables a few mnîthis
sitîce. Trhe figuresw~erz for i S9, but there lias beenl
go paterial change ii te situation silice. We fouuid
that while the uticollced p)reu;iutlis of ail Uie coin-
panies i the United States, ilicludiiîg tc Britishi coin-
pallies, amlounlt.d Io over 13 per ceint., these saine coinî-
paities on Ibeir businîess iii Caiiada reported uîicollected
prenîluilis of only about 6 per cent. The Canadiaii
coiiupaliies reported xi- per cent. iiiîcollected. Thiere is
stili rooni for improvenieut lu boUx countries, and imot-
ably so in lte United States.

AlqTI-flEBATE LEGIBLATION 11; CANADA.

The bad features of giving rebates on the regitlnr
iifc preînicîîî to the assurcd hiave rcpeatedly het.n
poililQîl ont in these coluiniis, .nd it is gratifyiîîg to
kniow that tiiese féatures are in a fair way to bc eliuiiiî.
atcd froin the business iii Canada. 'tic draft of alid
amndcnîcut to the existiug laws governitig the bîîsiîwess,
wliich we pri:îted in our Iast issue, covers the groiiiid
iii a practical aîîd couîpirceuîsive inanuer, and if ei.u
acted will mark a uiew cra i lle assurance. 'lt:
uliaîîinity iil which the agents aîîid nînîlanger.% of
coînpanie.s have approved the inovenielit auigurs wefl.
liot oiily for the esiactîtîclt but for the cîîforceiîîinîî o3f
Uic aniended regulationis. Tro otriiîîind, tlie espec,.llv
strong feattîre of the proposed law is found in its lictlîse
provisionî aud in tie caucellation of the license as a
penalty for violationo'f the law. It isivell calcuil.ited 10

iiinprove Ille personnel of the agency force, and strihkes
a hlow attheexisting evii whiere ilwill be nîost fei.

There are nîany reasolis wvby this or a sinillair iai-
rebate law should be enacted. First of all, it is iii Ille
iiiterest of simple justice. Any practice in life asr

ncwlîich discr:ininatcs againist a portion of the iiit,îî-
bers of a coînpany, is nîanifestly incinitable and sb
versive of the pritnciple of coniplete nîutilality %'hîichl
underlies ail legitiixuate life assurance. As a inatter of
filet, luis discrimnation is liot onlly iniseparable froi
the rebate practice, but is mnade iii favor of thiose 10ho
need il least and against those who need it inost. As
everybody -well inforxncd knlows, rebates are priniciplil-
given as " inducements " ho nien of nîcans anîd iii-
fluence, ini order to briing tlîem iu, while the niti of
sniall nieansand comparative obscurity alnîost iinvari-
ably pay the. full price. Thils is cssentially wroiîg ziud
clearly agahîist sounid policy.

Theii, again, au ainti rebate law is iii the itîterest of
conînion fairniess amoîîg agents. It puts thein al u a
broad platforni of comnin conîpetitioli, anxd rîial.s tlie
persolial abiliîy of tie agent and thc dcniolistrted
nîcrits of bis conipauy lte coiuditions of blis success.
As inatters ilow stanld, il is not iiecessarily the lest
agent witli tie best conipanly who gets the Iargest busi-
ness, but the onîe wittî nîost shirewdness .nd 'lhck,
w'hose cornpaily ivith large resources clîooses for a lime
10 pusli for iiew business by using an undue portioni of
tic policyhiolders' moiley to enable him to buy bnsii-s
right anid !eft. Mfic average assurer is easily iniduccd
to biiy bis life assurance very nîncl as lie buyslbis gro.
ceries. wlîcre lie can get it clieapest Thie prop)ose
legislatiox %ould also do awvay %vith thew~orst fcatuire
of tic periodical raids nmade ini the territory of tlie
resideiît agent by the "* lightning special " froni ilie
borne <..ice. It is tryiîîg elnoli to the agent, wlio lias
patiently and faithifully cultivated bis field to tlie poitt
of remnierative reapiîîg, la ]lave a special drop lii anIl
gathier Uhe ripeiied harvest in the uise of regiilar
mnieîlods ; but whcen luis plieiioieîon coolly gocs
about offet ig wvould-be assurers more iii Uic way of
rebate Ilian the local agent's entire commîissioni, thie
thing becomes siînply outrageous and cails for a te
inedy. This is found iii the prwposed aiueidiniiît.
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